Our Mission

The Professionals of the Owensboro Fire Department are dedicated to providing a high level of safety and emergency services protecting the lives and livelihoods of the Citizens and Visitors of the Owensboro Community
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compassion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020-2021 Fiscal Year Budget

- Personnel - $10,067,377
- Maintenance - $383,985
- Supplies - $319,535
- Utilities - $286,316
- Capital - $881,175
- Other - $232,337

- Total - $12,170,725
2020 OFD Stats

295 Fires
- 51 Cooking Fires
- 40 Structure Fires
- 31 Vehicle Fires

6,664 EMS/Rescue
- 1,279 Respiratory Emergencies
- 964 Cardiac Emergencies
- 949 Traumatic Injuries

• 8,677 Calls for Service
2020 OFD Stats

- 17,970 Individual Training Hours
- 1,306 Fire and Life Safety Inspections
- 515 Hydrant Flow Tests
2020 OFD Stats

Average Response Time: 4 minutes 36 seconds
2020 OFD Stats

Call Volume by Run Area

- Station 1: North/Central (21%)
- Station 2: Northeast/East (14%)
- Station 3: Northwest/West (24%)
- Station 4: Southeast (18%)
- Station 5: South/Southwest (23%)
2020 Fire Response Year in Review
2020 Training Year in Review
OFD 2020 Promotions

- Richard Peach, Battalion Chief of Emergency Services
- Kevin Lanham, Battalion Chief of Emergency Services
- Trey Davidson, Fire Captain
- Eddie Smith, Fire Captain
OFD 2020 Promotions

- Kyle Veach, Fire Captain
- Brad Leonard, Fire Lieutenant (Training Officer)
- Luke Cecil, Fire Lieutenant
- Clayton Tuma, Fire Lieutenant
• Rookie of the Year—Andy Shively
• Firefighter of the Year—Jeremy Mahoney
• EMS Responder of the Year—Dakota Bratcher
• Engineer of the Year—Matt Cissell
• Officer(s) of the Year—Lt. Corey Gant and Battalion Chief Richard Peach

• Merit Awards
  
  Engineer Chris York for Outstanding Contributions to OFD Communications Projects
  
  Battalion Chief Colter Tate for Outstanding Contributions to Health and Safety During COVID-19 Pandemic
2020 Goals Accomplished

- Adapted to the threat of COVID-19 to keep responders and the public safe
- Registered for accreditation with CPSE
- Replaced Engine 1, our Fire Safety House, and our Jon Boat.
- Completed the two year plan to outfit our responders with ballistic vests and helmets
- Initiated our first class of Advanced EMT for OFD personnel
- Offered advanced training with 80 hour courses in Hazardous Materials response and Structural Collapse Rescue to OFD personnel.
2021 Goals

- Recover from the pandemic with adaptive policies to maintain safety in operations
- Develop Community Risk Assessment and Standard of Cover document
- Obtain status as an Advanced Life Support (Non-Transport) Agency
- Plan and provide response coverage for the Airshow and Hydrofair
2021 Goals

- Train personnel for Swiftwater Technician and Rescue Swimmer certifications
- Run 400-hour training academies in Spring and Fall for new recruits
- Design new OFD Training Center
- Replace Ladder 5 and Rescue/Suppression ATV
- Install Phoenix G2 Station Notification equipment at West 9th Street station (#1)
Engage

- Follow us on Facebook
- Attend City Commission meetings or view on Youtube/Facebook/Website
- Volunteer in our community
- Donate blood if you can
- Establish safe and healthy practices in your homes, schools, and businesses
- Help your neighbor
Thank You & Be Safe